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Submission to the Statutory Review of the  

Public Health (Tobacco) Act 2008 
 

 

Question 1 – Is the object of the Public Health (Tobacco) Act 2008 still valid? 

Yes, Cancer Council NSW strongly supports the object of the Public Health (Tobacco) 

Act 2008 (the Act) – Reduce the incidence of smoking and other consumption of tobacco 

products and non-tobacco smoking products, particularly by young people, in recognition 

of the fact that the consumption of those products adversely impacts on the health of the 

people of New South Wales and places a substantial burden on the State’s health 

resources. 

We congratulate the NSW Government for its comprehensive strategy on tobacco control 

and its specific targets to reducing smoking rates in our state. While there have been 

significant declines in smoking rates in NSW over the past two decades, smoking 

remains the leading cause of preventable disease and death. In 2012, 17.1 per cent of 

NSW adults were current smokers, which equates to about 900,000 people. Among 16–

24 year olds, the smoking rate was 16.4 per cent. While this is a decline from 25.7 per 

cent in 2002, it shows that smoking among young people remains a significant issue in 

NSW. Smoking continues to burden our health system with more than 46,000 

hospitalisations each year, takes the lives of more than 5,000 people, and costs our 

economy more than $8 billion every year. Thus, the object of the Act – reducing the 

incidence of smoking – remains valid. More needs to be done to lessen the impact of 

tobacco on our community. 

The particular focus on young people in the object of the Act is defensible, but further 

reductions in incidence will require new measures to support the general population of 

adult smokers to quit and remain quit. The level of quitting, as demonstrated by the 

proportion of respondents indicating “doesn’t smoke now but used to” in the NSW 

Population Health Survey, has remained stable at around 25 per cent over the past 

decade.  

In addition, further reductions in incidence will require attention to supply as well as 

demand. To date, tobacco control policies have concentrated on reducing the demand 

for tobacco products. Apart from a long-standing ban on sales to under-18s, there are 

few limits on availability and supply, such as who may sell tobacco, where and when they 

may sell, or limits on the number of retail outlets.  

The importance of availability and supply is recognised in the NSW Tobacco Strategy 

2012–2017 under the priority area that aims to “regulate the advertising and promotion of 

tobacco products and restrict the availability and supply of tobacco, especially to 

children”. The National Tobacco Strategy 2012–2018 also refers to regulation of 

availability and supply, noting that widespread availability contributes to the normalisation 

of tobacco products. In NSW the Public Health (Tobacco) Act 2008 is the primary 

regulatory mechanism to enable actions in this area, and the review of the Act presents 

an opportunity to further reduce the incidence of smoking by including initiatives to limit 

availability and supply. 
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Question 2 – Should any further objects be included in the Public Health (Tobacco) 

Act 2008? 

Yes, Cancer Council NSW recommends that two additional aims be added to achieve the 

object of the Act, so that section 3(2) should read:  

This Act aims to achieve that object by:  

(a) Regulating the packaging, advertising and display of tobacco products and 

non-tobacco smoking products  

(b) Reducing the availability and supply of those products [recommended] 

(c) Prohibiting the supply of those products to children  

(d) Fostering environments that support informed, deliberate attempts of 

smokers and ex-smokers to quit and remain quit [recommended] 

(e) Reducing the exposure of children to environmental tobacco smoke. 

As noted in our response to Question 1, these additions support the priorities of the NSW 

Tobacco Strategy 2012–2017 and the National Tobacco Strategy 2012–2018 (which the 

NSW Minister for Health and Minister for Medical Research has endorsed). They are 

based on evidence that high retail density and widespread distribution contribute to 

smoking. Newly published research by Cancer Council Victoria, for example, found that 

high school students with a higher density of tobacco retailers within 500 metres of their 

school smoked more cigarettes.(1) There was a 13 per cent increase in the number of 

cigarettes smoked for every additional tobacco outlet, after controlling for other factors 

affecting adolescent smoking. International evidence also indicates that tobacco retailers 

near schools contribute to tobacco purchase and smoking prevalence in young people.  

People in disadvantaged communities and people trying to quit smoking are also affected 

by retail density. Both Australian and international evidence suggest that tobacco outlet 

density is higher in disadvantaged communities and some evidence has found that 

people trying to quit are more likely to relapse if they live close to tobacco retailers. The 

vulnerability of disadvantaged groups is highlighted by the high rate of relapse after quit 

attempts. Retail location, structure and practice unfortunately exploit their vulnerability. At 

its most extreme, such practice extends to illegal supply of cheap smuggled cigarettes, 

but the number of tobacco outlets in the convenience and route retailing space (i.e. 

licensed venues, bottle shops, convenience stores, service stations and newsagents) is 

also an impediment to successful quitting because these retailer types play a 

disproportionate role in impulse purchases. Public health legislation needs to provide 

appropriate protection for the most vulnerable in our society.  

For more detail about the evidence on the availability of tobacco products and its 

relationships to attitudes toward smoking and smoking behaviours see the Cancer 

Council NSW policy report, Selling tobacco anywhere, anytime: harmful not helpful.(2) 

For evidence showing that disparity in relapse rates after quitting accounts for much of 

the heightened prevalence of smoking among disadvantaged groups see Kotz and 

West (3) and Bryant, Bonevski and Paul.(4) 

 

(1) Scully M, McCarthy M, Zacher M, Warne C, Wakefield M, White V. Density of tobacco retail 

outlets near schools and smoking behaviour among secondary school students. Australian and 

New Zealand Journal of Public Health 2013; 37(6):574-8. 
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(2) Fry R, Williams K, Tang A, et al. Selling tobacco anywhere, anytime: harmful not helpful. 

Sydney: Cancer Council NSW, 2013. Available at: 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_report_2013 

(3) Kotz D, West R. Explaining the social gradient in smoking cessation: it’s not in the trying, but in 

the succeeding. Tobacco Control 2009; 18(1):43-6. 

(4) Bryant J, Bonevski B, Paul C. A survey of smoking prevalence and interest in quitting among 

social and community service organisation clients in Australia: a unique opportunity for reaching 

the disadvantaged. BMC Public Health 2011; 11:827. doi:10.1186/1471-2458-11-827 

 

 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_report_2013
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Question 3 – Are the provisions of the Public Health (Tobacco) Act 2008 still 

appropriate to secure the object of the Act? 

The existing provisions of the Act are important and necessary, but not sufficient to 

achieve the object of the Act. Cancer Council NSW proposes changes to two key 

provisions that would help reduce smoking incidence and tobacco consumption. 

First, we recommend that the current Retailer Notification Scheme (section 39 of the Act) 

and negative licensing scheme (Part 5, Division 2) be upgraded to a positive licensing 

scheme for tobacco retailers requiring annual renewal. A Cancer Council NSW audit of 

2,229 retailer listings in 2012–13 found the Retailer Notification Scheme contained invalid 

addresses, out-of-date records and many cases of multiple listings for a single outlet. It 

also found a substantial number of retailers selling tobacco that did not appear on the 

Notification Scheme’s listings. These results show that the Notification Scheme does not 

accurately record the number and location of tobacco retailers in NSW, and so is unable 

to support enforcement of the tobacco retailer requirements in the Act. More details 

about Cancer Council’s audit and findings are available in An audit of tobacco retailers in 

NSW.(5) See also our response to Question 6. 

A positive licensing scheme for tobacco retailers requiring annual renewal would 

increase accuracy of records, strengthen enforcement and compliance, and provide a 

system by which strategies to reduce tobacco availability could be implemented (for 

example, new licences could be restricted within a certain radius of schools). There is 

strong public support for tobacco retailer licensing, with around 91 per cent of 

respondents in the 2009 NSW Smoking and Health Survey supporting such measures. 

Positive licensing schemes exist in Western Australia, South Australia, Tasmania, the 

Northern Territory and the ACT, and are recognised as best practice in the National 

Tobacco Strategy 2012–2018. 

Second, Cancer Council NSW recommends amending the provisions in the Act to ban 

the sale of cigarettes through vending machines. Currently cigarette sales through 

vending machines are restricted to licensed premises. There is considerable evidence 

about the negative health effects of combined smoking and alcohol consumption. 

Consuming alcohol, especially in social settings like bars and clubs, increases the 

amount of smoking and the likelihood of non-daily smokers smoking. A survey of NSW 

smokers found nearly two in five smokers increased cigarette consumption when 

cigarettes were sold on premises. For more detail about the evidence on tobacco 

consumption in licensed premises see the Cancer Council NSW policy report, Selling 

tobacco anywhere, anytime: harmful not helpful.(2) 

Cigarettes are also sold over the counter in some licensed premises. If a ban on vending 

machines has the unintended consequence of substantially increasing over-the-counter 

sales, a future ban on all sales of tobacco products in licensed premises should be 

considered.  

 

(2) Fry R, Williams K, Tang A, Burton S, Walsberger S, Soulos G, Egger S, Chapman K. Selling 

tobacco anywhere, anytime: harmful not helpful. Sydney: Cancer Council NSW, 2013. Available 

at: http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_report_2013 

(5) Fry R, Williams K, Burton S, Egger S, Walsberger S, Soulos G, Tang A, Chapman K. An audit 

of tobacco retailers in NSW. Sydney: Cancer Council NSW, 2013. Available at: 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_audit_report_2 

 

 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_report_2013
http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_audit_report_2
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Question 4 – Should any other provisions be included in the Public Health 

(Tobacco) Act 2008? 

Yes, Cancer Council NSW recommends a new provision to require Local Health Districts 

(or other appropriate local authority) to conduct minimum enforcement activities relating 

to the Act, and to provide annual publicly available reports on enforcement activities, 

compliance rates and prosecutions.  

There is currently no transparency or public accountability of enforcement practices in 

NSW. International evidence shows that requirements to enact and enforce laws 

prohibiting the sale of tobacco to minors have improved compliance rates among 

retailers. In the USA, the Synar Amendment requires jurisdictions to conduct annual, 

random, unannounced inspections of over-the-counter tobacco outlets and vending 

machines to ensure compliance with the law, and to submit an annual report that details 

actions, methods for identification of outlets, inspection procedures and future plans for 

enforcement.  

A US national study demonstrated that this approach to retailer compliance is effective in 

reducing smoking among adolescents, even after controlling for price changes, media 

campaigns and smoking restrictions.(6) 

 

(6) DiFranza J, Savageau J, Fletcher K. Enforcement of underage sales laws as a predictor of 

daily smoking among adolescents – a national study. BMC Public Health 2009; 9:107, 

doi:10.1186/1471-2458-9-107. 

 

 

Question 5 – Should the interpretation of a single point of sale be changed to a 

single service point, regardless of the number of cash registers at that service 

point? 

Cancer Council NSW does not support changes to the interpretation of a single point of 

sale to mean a single service point regardless of the number of cash registers. 

Restricting sales to a single cash register best upholds the purposes of the single point of 

sale, which are to:(7)  

 make it easier for retailers to display the required signage regarding sales to 

minors at the point of sale 

 ensure that all salespeople are appropriately trained in their responsibilities 

regarding tobacco sales 

 reduce the number of salespeople exposed to tobacco products 

 simplify monitoring of compliance with tobacco legislation. 

These benefits outweigh concerns about any confusion or congestion that may result 

from selling tobacco from a single cash register.  

 

(7) Centre for Health Advancement. Protecting children from tobacco: a NSW Government 

discussion paper on the next steps to reduce tobacco-related harm. NSW Department of Health, 

Sydney, 2008.  
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Question 6 – Is the current tobacco retailer notification scheme appropriate to 

enable the NSW Ministry of Health to monitor retailer compliance with the Public 

Health (Tobacco) Act 2008? 

No, the Retailer Notification Scheme does not meet its stated objective, which is to 

inform the Ministry of Health about the number and location of tobacco retailers in NSW 

in order to support enforcement of the tobacco retailing requirements in the Public Health 

(Tobacco) Act 2008.  

In 2012–13, Cancer Council NSW audited a sample of 2,229 retailer listings under the 

Retailer Notification Scheme. We found 664 records in this sample represented inactive 

retailers (no longer selling tobacco or no longer at the listed address), invalid addresses, 

or multiple listings for a single outlet. In one case there were four listings under different 

business names at the same address, presumably due to repeated turnover of the 

business and notification by each new owner without removing or inactivating 

notifications by the previous owner. In addition, we found a substantial number of 

retailers selling tobacco that did not appear in the list of notified outlets – one unlisted 

retailer for about every 13 listed retailers. More details about Cancer Council’s audit and 

findings are available in An audit of tobacco retailers in NSW.(5) If the integrity of NSW 

tobacco retailer data is not improved, it will become more and more inaccurate over time. 

In the absence of publicly available information about monitoring and enforcement 

activities, it is not possible to assess whether Environmental Health Officers have access 

to other, better quality retailer data. Even if they do, observed levels of non-compliance 

indicate a stronger system is needed to enforce retailing laws and reduce tobacco use in 

NSW.  

Cancer Council NSW recommends that the current Retailer Notification Scheme be 

upgraded to a positive licensing scheme for tobacco retailers requiring annual renewal. A 

positive licensing scheme is defined in Licensing of tobacco retailers and wholesalers: 

Desirability and best practice arrangements (the Allen Report)(8) as a notification 

scheme that requires prior approval and compliance with specified minimum standards 

as a condition for conducting prescribed business activities. Breaches of the required 

standards may result in the suspension or revocation of permission by a specified 

agency. 

A positive licensing scheme with a requirement for annual renewal and an associated 

licence fee would help boost compliance by providing resources for enforcement and 

communication. An annual licence renewal fee would also help keep the retailer list up to 

date as retailers would have a financial incentive to notify if they stop selling tobacco 

products. There is strong public support for positive tobacco retailer licensing with 91 per 

cent of respondents in the 2009 NSW Smoking and Health Survey (9) supporting such 

measures.  

As well as enabling better monitoring of retailer compliance with the Public Health 

(Tobacco) Act 2008, a positive retailer licensing scheme could help reduce smoking 

incidence by making it possible to gradually reduce the availability and supply of tobacco 

products. The NSW and Australian Governments have successfully banned tobacco 

advertising, increased tobacco prices to reduce demand, regulated to stop children 

buying tobacco, introduced smoke-free public places and workplaces, and promoted anti-

smoking messages through pubic education, health warnings and plain packaging. 

However, NSW still has close to 10,000 places to buy cigarettes.(10) The introduction of 

supply-related strategies will improve the return on investment in other tobacco control 

strategies. 
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Public health experts have proposed a number of supply-related strategies to further 

decrease smoking and its associated health costs. These include measures such as 

limiting the number of tobacco outlets, restricting tobacco sales to certain types of outlets 

or introducing a smoker licensing scheme, whereby smokers would need a smart swipe-

card licence to purchase tobacco products from a licensed retailer.  

Cancer Council NSW accepts that the most feasible approach is incremental, starting 

with a positive retailer licensing scheme. The immediate benefit of such a scheme is that 

it would further reposition tobacco as the harmful product that it is, and contribute to 

denormalisation of smoking and tobacco products. Over time, policy reforms that limit 

availability would maximise public health benefits by supporting smokers to quit and 

remain quit, preventing youth uptake, and reducing the disparity in smoking rates 

between disadvantaged communities and the general population.  

Regardless of the policy approach the NSW Government chooses to take in the future, a 

positive licensing scheme would provide much more accurate data about the number and 

location of tobacco retailers than is currently achieved through the Retailer Notification 

Scheme.  

 

 

(5) Fry R, Williams K, Burton S, et al. An audit of tobacco retailers in NSW. Sydney: Cancer 

Council NSW, 2013. Available at: 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_audit_report_2 

(8) Allen Consulting Group. Licensing of tobacco retailers and wholesalers: Desirability and best 

practice arrangements. Report to the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing. Sydney: 

Allen Consulting Group, 2002. Available at: 

http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/51D4A401FD339C40CA257BF000

212035/$File/license.pdf 

(9) Cancer Institute NSW. New South Wales Smoking and Health Survey. Sydney: Cancer 

Institute NSW, 2009. Available at: http://www.cancerinstitute.org.au/media/25329/2009-

11_nsw_smoking_and_health_survey_2009.pdf 

(10) There were 13,439 tobacco retailer notifications on the NSW Government Retailer 

Notification Scheme register at end June 2012. By extrapolating the results from an in-store audit 

of a large sample of retailers, Cancer Council NSW estimates the actual number of retailers was 

9,597. See reference (3). 

 

 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_audit_report_2
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/51D4A401FD339C40CA257BF000212035/$File/license.pdf
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/51D4A401FD339C40CA257BF000212035/$File/license.pdf
http://www.cancerinstitute.org.au/media/25329/2009-11_nsw_smoking_and_health_survey_2009.pdf
http://www.cancerinstitute.org.au/media/25329/2009-11_nsw_smoking_and_health_survey_2009.pdf
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Question 7 - Are any changes needed to the provisions in the Public Health 

(Tobacco) Act 2008 relating to tobacco vending machines to help prevent impulse 

buys of tobacco and/or the sale of tobacco to minors? 

Yes, Cancer Council NSW recommends that these provisions should be amended to ban 

the sale of cigarettes through vending machines.  

Currently cigarette sales through vending machines are restricted to licensed premises. 

There is considerable evidence about the negative health effects of combining smoking 

and alcohol consumption. Consuming alcohol, especially in social settings like bars and 

clubs, increases the amount of smoking and the likelihood of non-daily smokers smoking. 

A survey of NSW smokers found nearly two in five smokers increased consumption when 

cigarettes were sold on the premises.  

For more detail about the evidence on tobacco consumption in licensed premises see 

Cancer Council’s policy report, Selling tobacco anywhere, anytime: harmful not 

helpful.(2) 

 

(2) Fry R, Williams K, Tang A, et al. Selling tobacco anywhere, anytime: harmful not helpful. 

Sydney: Cancer Council NSW, 2013. Available at: 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_report_2013 

 

 

Question 8 – Does the requirement for the statement “Tobacco sold at this register 

only” to be displayed next to the health warning signage achieve an appropriate 

balance between assisting retailers to direct customers and ensuring that 

customers and the public are aware of the health risks of smoking? 

There is currently insufficient evidence to conclude whether or not the statement 

“Tobacco sold at this register only” displayed next to the health warning sign achieves an 

appropriate balance between assisting retailers to direct customers and ensuring that 

customers and the public are aware of the health risks of smoking.  

However, Cancer Council’s audit of tobacco retailers found the most common breach to 

the Act was failure to display health warning signage, with more than one in ten retailers 

failing to do so. Further details from Cancer Council’s audit are available in An audit of 

tobacco retailers in NSW.(5) We recommend that this is an area that may require 

consumer research to ensure there are no unintended consequences. 

 

(3) Fry R, Williams K, Burton S, et al. An audit of tobacco retailers in NSW. Sydney: Cancer 

Council NSW, 2013. Available at: 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_audit_report_2 

 

 

http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_report_2013
http://issuu.com/cancercouncil/docs/ccnsw_tobacco_retail_audit_report_2
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Question 9 – Should the Public Health (Tobacco) Act 2008 and the Smoke-free 

Environment Act 2000 be combined into one piece of tobacco legislation? 

The primary concern of Cancer Council NSW is that the provisions and intended 

outcomes of both Acts are robust, unambiguous and easily implemented and enforced. 

Any decision about combining the two Acts should be based on whether or not this will 

aid in achieving the outcomes in an efficient and effective manner. 

It is not clear from the Discussion Paper if there have been problems associated with 

having two separate Acts. We agree that it may be sensible to combine the Acts, and 

potential benefits include: 

 ease of access by the public and health professionals 

 the potential to ensure there are no conflicting provisions across the two Acts 

 the opportunity to strengthen the object in a combined Act focused on the broad 

issue of reducing harm from tobacco. 

However, any move to combine the Acts should only occur if the following criteria can be 

satisfied: 

 that there is no compromise to the strength or enforceability of provisions in either 

of the existing Acts, particularly the introduction of restrictions on smoking in 

outdoor dining areas from July 2015 

 that a combined Act makes it easier to introduce future amendments relating to 

smoke-free environments or other policy initiatives 

 that there is no delay in the review of either piece of legislation 

 that a combined Act makes it substantially easier to manage the implementation 

and enforcement of the range of provisions relating to tobacco control, including 

compatibility around provisions for responsible agencies, appointment of 

enforcement officers, powers of officers, offences, and so on 

 that a combined Act allows for rationalisation of any areas of potential overlap or 

gaps. 
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Question 10 - Are there any other issues that should be considered in this 

Statutory Review which relate directly to the Public Health (Tobacco) Act 2008? 

NSW is a leader in many tobacco control strategies and policies. It is evident that the 

targets for reducing smoking prevalence in NSW are ambitious, but appropriate given the 

burden tobacco smoking puts on our health system and our communities. We must 

continue to commit to new strategies to reduce smoking prevalence rates, especially 

those with potential to increase successful quit attempts. Yet we continue to lag behind 

other jurisdictions and recognised best practice in the area of tobacco retail licensing.  

At the moment, the wide availability of tobacco undermines other tobacco control 

initiatives. An attempting quitter may use a government-funded cessation support 

service, and then have to fight the temptation to buy cigarettes when popping out for 

bread or milk. Young people may be emotionally engaged by an expensive anti-smoking 

ad campaign, but as a recent study showed, they are more likely to smoke more 

cigarettes if there are more places to buy them within 500 metres of their school (see 

response to Question 2).  

Targeted retail reform would improve the return on investment in tobacco control by 

sending a clear message to the community that tobacco products are harmful, and by 

making it easier for people who want to avoid buying cigarettes to do so.  

This Statutory Review of the Public Health (Tobacco) Act 2008 is an opportunity for the 

NSW Government to not only catch up with the majority of Australian states and 

territories by introducing a positive licensing scheme, but to establish policy leadership in 

the area of tobacco retailing by devising a scheme that gradually reduces the availability 

and supply of tobacco, which is in line with the NSW Tobacco Strategy 2012–2017 and 

National Tobacco Strategy 2012–2018. Let’s not miss this opportunity. 

 
 

 


